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people themnselves. Rave the Chineso
tell qualities wIcIlh give uis reason to
hope thitt tlîcyw~il1 tahze Up the -work
of the propagation of religion axnong
tbiemselrrs ? M1ay we safely commit
thc sacred depcsit of theu truth to their
safe keceping ln the future ? 1 think
-%e xny. WMile not so iimpetuous and
so self-reliant. p.r1înps, as the Japanese,
on the other haud, their very conserva-
tism tvill tend to kcop them in the
damoid of doctrine" whereîn tbey bave
been cast, aud inke them hold fast tic
"form of sound words, " without run-

ning aftcr evcry tlieologieal noveity
that comes up. Wlicn entrusted waith
self-government. tlîo occasionally mak-
ing inistlkes, as was naural, they bave
usual]y justified the confidence placcd
in f.hem. Their 'cfforts for self-support
and self-heip, too, have been succcers-
fui. There airc nowr over 100 sei!-sup.
porting chiurclies iun înaR l
Gra<.

- -In 1.94 tiiere wcre in ail 1977 mis-
sionaries in China. 869 men, 562 mar-
ried woîncn, and .346 single wom.:11.
Of thiese 108O ivere representatives of
British, Irish, and Canadian sociatles,
$12 of thoran of Ainenican sccietics, and
S5 of Continental socicties. The li-st
issiion work in China was biegun by

the London MisoavSociety ini 1807,
followed by thc Anierican Board in
1.330, thie Amnericn lptist Itissionary
Union in 14, the Airican Protestant

ipso:iClitich in 1-S315, andi the
Prcsqbyterian B3oard thc saine ycar.
Thie society whvic'li lias entered China
luat is tie Canadian, Mctlîodists in 18ý91.
Oif ail tic nissionary oraia ilite
China Inlaud 'Mission lcatds with 5193
rnissionaries. folhwced by the Presby-
terian isonrdl withi >0 ; the 3Metiiodist
('hum-ch, North, witlî 14()-- tlie Arneri-
--nn Bonamd withi 117, and ili' Chiurclh
Mig-CIoîîuuy SOCiCLy OfT England -ii
110.

Korca.-A paper m-ead by D)r. Vinton
nt the Pecennial ('onfcrc--~ of IProte-
tî.nt Missions lu IZort-a, Oettber Iflih
V-195, izave tie Iulowing attsiltu

glorlous list-fruits of a single decado
of mîssionary effort in that kingdom.
Tiiere are 42 re. aiar congregations, bo-
sides soine 20 j ]aces where statcd ser-
vices are heid ; 1328 living conimuni-
cants, besides 44 'twho dicd in failli, or
1572 comimunicants. There are 1567ate-
chumeus, or 1139 convc.nts ail to]d.
There are 9 Sund ay-sdhoois, 455 schol-
ans ; total contributions above $1000;-
O churches have native pastors, nnd 202
communicants wcro iceceived tlic past
year, makîng an addition o! 60 pum cent
of the prcvious nonbersiip ; Zio in-
fants wvore b.zptized, and 55 houscbolds
are rcported. ail of whose niembers are
Clîrîstians. The oidost Presbyttniau
Churcli, orgauizod in 18374, lias 156
ruembens, sand is building a bouse of
worship entircly at expense of the mcm-
bers, w-ho gave $400 for tiîis ptirpose.
lastycan. Tlieoldest2%Iltodist Chunrci
'was onganized in 1888, and lias 531 corn-
municants sud 74 probationert, who
contributed $200 the last yean toward a
churcli building.

-One of the missionarios in Seoul m-
ccntly baptizod a baby of ton umoths
snd his grcat-gneat-grandnîiiothcer. The
parents, grandpareaut, and gi-cnt-grand-
parntts wero al-eady mncnmbers of tli-
churcli.

-0f the rnauy changes introduced
ln quick succession, the noccia adop-
tion of tIc- Western miethoui of hair-
dressing lias attraictccl most attention.
The king recently issuod a proclama-
tion unrging the sacrifice of tIc queule,
and set tIe oxamipie by lîaviug- bis owýrn
liai- ct!t, tIc prince royal foilow:n.g
suiit. The liroc-Jauîation ci-calcul con-
sternation in bot official andi private
cii-des. Thc ?dinistor of Eiucation
resýignedl and rctircd to ]is country-
homei, %vltore Js protests at tlie inaovs1-
tion wcîe clis-gardcd(. Manuy lesse
governuxient offirciais alsc cig ratlier
itan sacrifice thini locksi. The prTocla-
inatir..n cxcitel -ilarni among the people
mut larýge, but mut oach o! th four gales
of taic capital constables are postca to
hawuîit Uic coîiug Urf t.he country u-i
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